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RED BOY SALE HAS
k-- w

BEEN CONFIRMED F FOR SALE
Debts Have Been Liquidated and the Prop-

erty Will Resume at an Early

Day.

Tho Hod Hoy aula wan coiillrmuil
Saturday hy JihIku Kwkln of tho Cir-

cuit. Court of JJiikor county. Tho

proporty oh to Aluxmiilur I'riiHHliiK,

of UliluiiK". for 880,000, whloh Iiiih

hmu paid In. Mr. PriwHiiiK Ih

triiHtuu for tho HtoukholdorH1 Hyudi-ciilt- )

iitidur tho rooriuilMtion.
N. C. KlulinrilH, attorney for Ko-uolv- ur

ThomiiHoii, ciiinu Imuk yontor-da- y

from lliikur whero ho wiih In oon-formic- a)

with tho ruorKiuii'orH. Mr.

ItluhardH HiiyH uliuokH to tho orixlit-nr-

Iiiivo alroady Imnii IhhihmI and that
tliu Muni ropoii or (ho rooulvor will

ho pruHoiituil tomorrow. TIioho do-- t

it 1 Ih and othor minor imiltors will
ho Hottlod, tho rooolvor iIIhuIiiiwoiI,

and It Ih undorHtood tlio roHiimpllon

of tho proporly will tiiku plimo at an

uarly day.
Tho illHtrlot Koiiunilly rojoluoH,

thai thoro Ih to l) an imrly roHiiinp- -

Hon of thlH old and wall known
property. It ntoaiiH niiiuh, and mlu-h- m

ulroloH nro OHpoolnlly juhllant.
Tho Domoi'rat n'nardlnM tho

mat tor hhjh: Tho wono I" ho

oourt room wiih Iiiipii'hhIvo. lion.
A. tlolniH lopioHontod tho plaint III',

Onoar Hoiihoii, ?.l. .1. Ilollnor
I lift c'Hiilllorii on upon

PRESIDENT CAKE VISITS

HIE MOUNTAIN VIEW

Judgi II. M. i'1' of Iit lninl,

priiHlilniil or .Mountain View hoiii

puny, arrlvod thin morning ud went

out to I ho inluo at oiKto. Jiiilgo

Cake will npoud alioul two weokn at

tho .Mountain View, taking IiIh mini-mu- r

vacation. Thin moruliiK when

he arrived lie lioiui iimltliiK diluent
inquiry about the lulling lu the
vlmulty of t lit properly. Incident,
ally, of eome, the Jiulgu will look

alter the preliminary work relative
to the ooiiHtiii'llou of the new mill.

Ve are going to punli tlie plant
tooompletlon an rapidly art possible,"
Mii.l lie. "We are gutting tho

material on the ground an tant an wo

.... mill tho ueneral oonntruotlou
work Ih to atari at oni'e."

The preneut intention or the oom-pun- y

Ih to eomlpele tlie mill within
the next tluee mouth and have It

in operation.

Work on Alpine Mill.

Diok AddoiUH, superintendent of

the Alpine, returned thlH afternoon
to the property. The Alpine people
have started work on tho erection of

their twenty Htiimp mill and expect

to have it Unshed at an early date.
LhUIUw & Steudtimu have olmrge of

the oouhtruction. The material and
machiuery are all on tho ground
and tho work Ih to he puuhel.

acoount; Hon. N. C. RIclmrdH ropro-Honto- d

Koooivor John Thomson, Hou.
John L. Hand roproHontod hoiiio of
tho Hyndicato Htockholdora, B. J.
(Jodfroy, John (J. fituriiHh, lauding
HtookholdorH and Houoivor TIioiiihoii,

woro proHont in portion.
Attorney Hlohards road tho

report of olaiuiH allowed
auaiiiflt the property amounting to
ahout 6(10,000 and imkiiiK that an
order of oourt ho entered approving
tho name and barring 11 othor
olaiuiH. Tho order wiih entered.

Mr. HiohardH then road tho report
of tho ri'oolvor of tho nalo of tho
nrnnorty for $80,000 ohhIi to Alex
ander I'riiHHliiK of Chicago, tniHtoo
of the Htookholdora piirohaulng oom-mltte- o,

and iiHked for oonllriilatlon
of the hiiIi), there boing Htitlloient
funilH to pay all riohtn against the
property and tho uohIh of tho

The order wiih entered.
When hooii lat night Mr.

Htatod that iho dotal Ih of tho ro- -

organization and the now timnugo- -

limit of tho property would not he

glvon out. until after tho meeting of
Htockhnldei'H in Chluago thin week.

Ilu reiterated that a Iiiivo opera-tin- g

fund had heeii provided.

GOLCONDA EXTENSION!

TO START UP SOON

K. B.'Miller, (ioorgo Uolwell, and
CM . Peterson, of Portland, odiums
in the (iolcouila coulpauy, arrived in
town thin morning, with h. V.

Kwiggot, who is iiIho a Htocknolder in
the company, and left at once for the
property.

Ah the name would indicate the
mine ih located in tho Cracker Creek
illHtrlot. The otlleurs are hero to
make arraiiguinoutH to inaugurate
work at an early date.

Hit) Mining Deai Pending.

SV. ,1. lOlmoudorf, of Spokane, who
han liceti in and around Suuiptor for
Hoveral da.VH pant, left for home thin
afternoon, lie is consulting engineer
tor Hovoial of the bin mines in Hrltlsh
Columhla and is one of the most

eltioleut men in hin profession in the
Northwest. He went to Spokane a

year ago trom Colorado, wlieio he

had been minion for a uumtier of

year. Mr. Blmendorf wan hero on

Home special mission, hut declined
to Htate what it was. From infor-

mation received from other Hourot'H,

The Miner in juHtllled in stating that
a mliiluk' deal of lare proportions Ih

pendnlK, aud will bo "pulled down,'
or declared off within thirty days.

Subscribe for The Miner

$2,000
Ten Roomed Residence. One of the Best

Locations in town.

$2,000
Home. Completely Furnished. Location

and Grounds Delightful. Piano, Large Range

and other valuable Furniture included in this.

Barn and Outbuildings.

New Six Room House and Lot, nicely lo-

cated. Easy terms.

Choice Resident Lot near center of town.

$50, $75, and $lOO
Buy Choice Resident Lots not far out.

$300
Buys House and Lot with Barn. A Com-

fortable Little Home.

LAUNDRY BUSINESS
I am instructed to sell the Steam Laundry

business, of Sumpter, which is the Best Pay-

ing Business in town for the amount of

capital required to handle it. Call and see

me and get figures.

20,000
Acres now under Irrigation in one of the

best localities in Oregon. Are you interested
in sectoring a home of this kind, from 40 to
160 acres. These lancis in three years will

be worth three times what they can be bought
for at the present time. Call and see maps
and get prices and terms on this property.

PLACER PROPERTY
Do you want something good in a Placer

Proposition? We have rich placer ground
near Sumpter, and an opportunity to secure
in abundance of water for Ions; season's work.
Here is an opportunity for a person with
small capital, to secure a proposition with
such merit as will increase on investigation
in the estimation of the most critical ex-

aminer. If interested, call and see us and
get particulars.

I.280 ACRES
One of the most attractive large bodies of

land in Burnt River Valley. Level as a

meadow. All can be irrigated. Can be sold
in size tracts to suit the purchaser, at $ 1 5 and
less per acre.

INLAND EMPIRE
INVESTMENT CO.
JESSE HOBSON j MANAGER

HOTEL SUMPTER


